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THE MAN WHO WAS MISUNDERSTOOD
SOBODY expected Benny Metcalf to set the world on fire, although he împressively signed himself "B.J.F." His

NTemployer considered h im just an average young chap tied down with a family. As for Benny, well, his wife told hlm
LNhe was "Just the cleverest old dear" so why shouldn't he believe it on such good authority. 'And then came the Big

Chance. Benny's employer was stricken with a sudden illness. "Hc's an old fogey anyway" Benny told the ador-
ing wife, and proceeded to grasp opportunity by the forelock. Benny was the only other person who knew anything

about his empIoyer's b)usiness, and, plainly speaking, Benny cut loose among modemn business methods. He took it upon his
youug shoulders to insert a screaming advcrtisement that he was sure would "bring home the bacon." And just as he was riding the crest of his
own idea of success, bis employer returned - - - (The dashes signify Benny's state of mînd when ho faccd the music). If you really want to
know what happened to "B.J.F." you'11 find bis finish in "The Metcalf Self-Starter," by Edward J. Moore, complete in November.

"I Can't Desert Her Now"

('AN'T desert lier
Bow" was Jîimy's

heart-broken ery mwhen
thile Doctor told liai bis
limas had -one back on
bim. And bis only con-
fidant was thec old bat-
tered typewriter that
liad helped liai "pound
out stuif for bis
pape r. " But bis young
wife of Only a few
weeks founid ont, as

women iad aithougýli Augusta was lianidi-
cappedt withi the care of lier invalid mothier
and the support of the whole family , tshe faced
the situation with the ig.it courage thiat inakes3
"The 11111e of ])eire," by Richard Aumerle
Malter, a serial of unusual menit. Don't fail
to start "The 1-111s of Desire" in this ise
In November -Augurista solves the problemn of
Jimmyi's lungý trouble with thie tiinely aid of
l)onabue. You '11 love Doualiue, he%' such a

blsingiidisgluise.

Sauce for the Goose

"SAUCEfor the Goose is sauce for the Gan-
su ,,ýruns the old saying. And wlether

it's a goose or a gan-der or just a good, sub-
stnial roast, you 'Il find your culinary in-

ter-est antiicipated in the food featture of
EVIERYWOMANý\'S WORLD llousehold De-
partaient.

"Sauces and Gravies" in titis issue and
similar taisty recipes in the November issue
wiil give 'you many a new hint on teaipting
andnourishing sauces'and gravies, in addition
to four other helpful liousehold pages.

A Pricees Mirror

AMIRR-OR that is Prieees, and a nirror
inwhich every woman dearly loveiq to

view her image is the mirror of fashion. And
thîs year te mirror of fashion reflects a rare
riot of eolours, ça sudden reaction
from the smoke grey economy of
war. Brocades and velvets, raîm-
how chliffons, silks md e olour and
style withou)t etint, refleet femin-
îne fasions for fail. The Nowum-
ber issue of EVERYWOMAN'S
WO1ILD will earry 1hz-e pages of
advance fashionis and information
in addition to the special fashion6
article of the m.onth by Hielen
Cornelius and lier make-over de-
partaient.

ALICE HEGAN RICE
To Tlhe Rescue

The viter of "*Mis. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" wil
offer you Beulah in next month's issue

S EUAH "was flot an ordinary person.
lfact, she was quite unique. Witness

lier description: "lier face and fig~ure resem-
bled a jig-saw puzzle that lias becu put to-
gether by an amnateur. A pair of non-com-
miittal eyes, of oliglitly different size and
colour stood guarco over a nose that was really
too small to look after itself, and farther
south. on lier facial m-ap, iay a moutli that
opened only wlien it lad to, and usually

shut in somebody 's face. lu appearance and
action she announced Vo the world that she
was quite prepared to ive without it, and she
wished thc compliment returue-d."

Wheu " Beulali" was foreed into s;piritualifs-
tic seanees, wlat site thouglit and what she
did is beyond us to express. Look for
the story next aionth and see for yourself.
The inimitable Alice Hegan Rice has surpass-
ed herself in this story.

The Coupon below
belongs to us-so we

you wiIl return it to uý
DAY. The obvious reasoi

we lend it te you is that you
,flfilt in the blank spaces. It briný

12 issues of Caniada's Greatest Mal
and makes you a member of Everywo

Book and Music Club.

Secretary of EverywoMmans Book and Mugie Club.
259 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontarjo.

Dear Madain:
1 enclose $2.00. Please send mne -e--Iub'znPion to EverywomanS Worldrenewal

obenatexPiration of m- present sulbsription and ta zun for one yeer thereafter.
Th-a elects me a member of Everywoman's Bookc and Mjuie Club and entities me to a
$1.00 selection of books f ree et once and a further opportunity of securing 81.00 worth
of books free eailb month. Send me the following books:

......a............e...~.................... ............

Addlress..................... ... . . .

Wanted-A Wife

NI 0W, of course, Ru-
£Npert did flot adver-

tise it quite that way,
but ail the neiglibours
said a wife w"s just
what le wanted. And e"
when le Rat beside
Alice iii ber littie bine D
car lie knew site w as
just flic wife hie needed.
And because lie wanted
ber so mueli lie foinid
himself ''a mute, iii-
glori-ous Milton'' wliîn
it came to actually asking ber. Anîd then-
wvelI, wio'd ever imagine an apple green gar-
dening set tand a terrible thunder shower
ivouid h-ave any influien-ce with a nain who
wanted a wife, but then you ineyer eau fel-
not untÎl yon read "The Spring Sonig,'' by
Margaret Wise, complete iii Novemnber.

The Girl Who Neyer Grew Up
T'S 'no use asking you to guess wbo she is

bo-cauise everybo-dy would sayr at once-
"Mary Picekford.'' And if you've seen bier
niew photo-piay ''Dadd.y-Long-Legs' y-ou
knowv that it is beoause the heart of lier lias
neyer grown up that "Little Mary'' is flic idol
of te sereen.

rfo ail lier friends, M.ary Pickford is giviing
ber facsimile autogr.aph with ecdi opy of tlie
moviug picture ediion of Daddy-Long-Legs.
This offer îs only m-ado through EVERY-
WOMAN'S WORLD.

Pull parti-culars are given on page 56.

French Peas

N ,this is not ia Food announceinent, butthe tille of an unusual bit of fiction whieh
will appear in the November issue. It is not ul
wlar sbory. i but touch'es upon fthc outer
fninge of the great e vent in s0 far as àt brings
together Jules Quentin, a relation-lsaflglîting
man ana Ccia-quaint little Celia, just an or-
dinary girl to al intents -and purposes, ini Iuit

an ordîn'ary tiresome Government
position.

Celia h-as ioped and planned
reablly snd built romance around Jules'
atrust return £rom the war, wlule Jules
s TO- -oh well, let 's not an-alyze liai
>n why here. The fact that thcy lad
u may neyer met, adds zest to the tale.
gs you What itad Frenchi Peas to do with
Lgazine it? A whole lot. You sec, Jules
Dman 's liked Frenchi Peas and tlcy 're just

spilled pell mcli tirougliout the
story.

See page 36 tor this inonths ijstý Illustrated Catalogue mailed on requeqt.


